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CLOSING OUT.
Owing to the long Illness ol our Scrunton man-tge-

wt hive concluded 1o sell out our entire
took, consisting ot Pianos, Organs, largo Church

Organs and general musical merchandise, licrlud-in- s

sheet music. Ours Is tiot a cheap line of

goods, hut the best the country sitords.
too' at the bsrgalns, we can only mention a

few today)

Vocallnn Church organ, old price, Cffnn11,50000; sale price

Vocallnn Church organ, old price,
0.0u; sale price txJyJ

Knahc Grand piano, old price, $SM.O0; 700salo price ,

Vose piano (a hcauty), old price, "175
60000 sale price ' "

Vose piano (very fine), old price. 150
IMO0; sale pilco u"u

Liidvvlg piano, new, old price, Tfifl
$373.00; new price ,

Ludwlg piano, new, old price, fAfi
$3(1000; salo prfee ,

Jlartln Hrew, new, old price. Ofift
$25000; salo prlco '""
Some flno bargains In high grade second hand

piano'. Organs aliout one third oil regular
prices. No old goods taken In eitliango at sale
prices. Lasy terms or 10 per eent. from above
prices for spot caeh. I'.vccptlng Vocation

which arc net.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.

In accordance with the above, we do hereby
jffcr our storeroom for rent Apply direct to
J0.5 Wjomlng avenue, or 60 South Main street,

likes Darre, la.
Perry Brothers.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Pery Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 clephone Orders Promptly Dell voroi
J3j-3J-7 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

:n tl c City Who li a Qradunto la
Jltdlcliitt

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

Teeth
"?Cti V I feld PpMirnc heel 8R

Ifimm kv uu,u viu.iuoju.at j
Mlwi..iw Gold Filllnc. si

l t - W-- J Best Set nf Teetb S5s - ,At. -

c I A Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of tho teeth does much to

preserve them, but the elentlst does
more. He can direct you in that care
nnd, by examination, prevent you from
sufforlntr and inconveniences.

DR. REYER
t14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURTHOUSE.

Open Wednesday nnd Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Ej'e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours a. tn. to 1230 p. in.: 2 to 4

Williams Building, Opp. Postotnce.

JOJJLWlLABEL
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CITY NOTES
f

110 VHD OK TltADi: MHKTINd -l- tegulir melt-
ing of the board will bo held this evening at 8
o'clock.

M)KRMMC MMlKIAiU: Mcmun Howe
married Albert II. Wbltmin and Miss Josie (.'Jr-ve-

of tlilj citj, Satuidi.

E1SKI.E SWORN IN .1. Ceorgc l.iele. the
newly appointed member of the beiard "t he ilth,
took his oath of olllce befoie Major Molr on

UNION I.i:ni'K MKirriNfi A regular meet
lug of tho Union Republican league ol Iicka- -

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Special Gentlemen's Races.

Scheduled Races Saturday at 2.30 P.
M. A competition between the best
horses in Northern Pennsylvania. AH
Erie and Wyomlnjr Valley trains stop
dt Speedway Crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

wanna county will I held tomorrow nljht In
the Central Republican heidquarten.

llH.n IN MOO HAIL. Matwl Miller was held
In 300 ball Hatunlay night by Alderman Howe

on n charge of larceny preferred by Iluchcl Hob.

Inson, who clurgei her with stealing clothing.

MON1IILV MKKTl.XCl. The regular month'y
business mectlm.' of the executive committee of

the City Christian Knelcavor union will bo held
at 8 o'clock this evening In (Irate llcformcd
church.

MIXKll IKIUnCt). Mike Mlrhlnex, ol Throop,
was taken to the Lackawanni hospital hit unlay
vllh a fractured skull, the resi.lt of a fall of

coil in the mine In which he Is employed.
He rested easily jesterday.

UK STOI.I'. A 11IIIE. lleltvare! Parber was
by Spechl Olllccr Conrad on Saturday for

riding on a Lackawanna freight train and was
arnlgneil before Alderman Howe who committed
him to the county Jail In default of a $10 tine.

FKI.Ii KHOM SW1M1 Little Freddie risk, of

I.ureme .trcot. was taken to the Uckawanna
hospital jesterday badly bruised as the result
of falling from a swing Ills Inlurles were at-

tended to and will be given a more thorough
examination todiy.

WI'.KK'S Cl.lIAIt VNCI'S The eleinnccs for

last weel. as re ported by the Scranton Clearing
Home rssoclatloh were as follows: Mondiv,
(IDl.tlA 81; Tuesday, !lM,22n42j WVilncsdai ,

tllr',V--l 51, ihtinulav, nvr--Mi rnua.v, (i".'
MS oil; Saturday, tULhSOOO; total, ? XTV 1.1.

I:C1TIN0 IIIIKIW W. )ultc an exciting run-nw-

occurred on Saturday Just before noon

when a horse belonging to Marbcrgcr, the
lmtclnr, started from In front of the store
on Latkawaina nvrnuo and dashed down the
street at a n id pace until Washington avenue
wis reaihed, when the wagon was upset and the
at Imal Mopped.

GMDC IS HEADY TI10 Scranton City Oiilcte

for Juno will be reidi for distribution this af-

ternoon This month's (Julde contains all
clnnires of tlu rallroid time tables and new
fi ittiriH hive been Intiodiiud, namely, tlie tlh
laws ard 1 mid imp of Liikawanna, W)oml"K
and lehlch alleis, l")ttlii(r all titles, towns,
trolhj lines, biijele ard wagon roads. Copies
of the fiuide can be hid at this olllce tomorrow.

CLMMI.D Clllf.D WAS I11TTKV Nathan Levi,
of 4 .T Itijmord court, nnpeircd Ixfore bUr-ma-

Howe "lturdav and secured a wamnt
for the shooting of a dog belonging to a

man ninied Illair, which animal it was alleged
had bitten Uil's ditighter. Const ible Cole

stirttd out to Fhoot the dog, but discovered
tint the child had onlj been sllghtcl blttin
The 1 ise was accordingly poMpuncd until

Nl'nSKS TO CiliAD!' Ti: The anmnl grad-uitlo- n

exercises of the Iukavvanni hosplt tl

nursis will be held on Wednesday evening In t.
M. Luke's Parish house. Vldres'cs will bo nnde
b Jmlge II AI 1'iinards and Dr. James U
Itea, while tli" diplomas will be presented by
I'ltsldent limes 1" Diekvm The following

oing hdles comprise the graduating class:
The M'jAts Mirv gnes Diheit), I inllv hath-rrln- e

Ramewell, Carrie Olive Criman Kllzahtth
Ibv, Julia sgnes Tv.arowrki, and lloco Katheriue
hteinmctz.

MOI1W . lohn Jloran, of North
sranton, hid a lurrow escape from deatli In
the ihhujle, Laikauannt nnd t stern ard
Satunla) night and was nsiued from his perilous
condition only to be taken to the CVitrr street
police station and 3 sterdiy morning fined VI in
M)llep court. Moran wis found bttwtcu two cirs

en the track just as 01 e of them was alout to
start He wis drigged frcm bitween them
ami fir from mmlfiMlig a grateful fpiilt grew
so itgl and abule tint pediee headimrters were
ltotified and the pitiol wagon dijiatehed for
him. When the w igon wis going down J.acka--

Hint ivcnue one of the hind wheels came off.
Two ot the tcole the man to

WTIsUIOOV JIKKTINOS The drummer
evangelist. W. II Williams, hold three li

league meetings at 1'ittston jestrrdiv,
speaking three times. At 10 a m., he was in
tin Welsh Congregational church, 3 .SO p in. In
Vninir Vlen's Christian association, and 7 SO p
in, In 1'ret.bvteiiin chureli. Mr W llllims se-

cured 13C nimes tow ird a leigue for Pittston
He addresses the loval Tempennee Legion to-
night in the l'irst Methodist Tpiscopal chureh,
Dunmore, under the auspice of the Women's
Christian Temperance union. Subject, "Break-
ing Home Ties"; liiesdiy evening, June 10, he
peaks at the HaptM ehureli In Hollistcrville;

Vcelnesdiy evening, June-- 20, at Like Ariel; in
the Iliptit chinch; Thtirsdiy evening, Moosl"
At bake riel ami Moesic Mr. Williams will be

by Itev. II Tucker, I). D., Btate
of the Ant i Saloon league.

HOME J'ACt'RSION-T- he Home for the Friend-les- s

cvcurslon will leave the Delaware, Laeka-wam-

nnd Western station tomorrow morning
at 8 TO. That it will be well patronized is

Nobodj refuses to but tickets for a
Home exeurslon and lllnghamton is a most

destination. Some people have asked
win it is selected as an objective point again
this jear. The fact is that no other place seems
to attract the publle with the satisfactory finan-ch- l

results experienced from llinglnmton. The
manigement has been criticized for choosing this
elestinitlon, but as the excursion is not run
Kdely for the-- personil gratlflcition of the
minigers, but for the 4.00 or 500 etra dollars
which will be realized for the Home bejond the
sum which is received from any other point se-

lected, lllnghamton continues to be in fivor.
Ilaner's band will go along on this occasion and
manj new elite rslons ale promised the exclusion-Ist- s

All who have not secured tlekets maj do
to at the station tomorrow- - morning.

m

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading thort litters ot Interest
will be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's name. Tim Tribune does not
a'lLme responsibility for opinion! here expressed.

Death of Major Seymour.
Kelitor ot 'I ho Tilbune

Mr I eleeplj sjmpjthlro with those In our
city over whose heirts a deep lias been
n-- t ! the sid its ol tho death ejf LeiuN .Sey-
mour Mr. fco.vmour lived for seme- - vcirs In Kim-bell- e

on the diamond felds, South Afrlej, dur-
ing whh.li time he-- wis the ehiet methanleal

for the-- Do llecrs Diamond Ilnln- - eom-pan-

Ills implovers very hlghlv appreelitcd his
abllit), slid the inhabitants general!) respected
him verj inueli. When he left Klmherlej for
London, where ho abbj filled a piuition as' i'

eifflncer, the people on the diamond
fields felt tint thev were losins an able man
and a generous citizen.

Soon after the South African war broke out
Sir. Sejmour volunteered his srrviees to the llrlt-U- h

arnij and soon became enitaccil as one of the
superintenelents of the eniiineerln eontiuitent for
the leeiinstruetloii of railroads, eulurts, briilRis,

te While attending to his duties in this
It would appear tint he was killed by

the lloers No doubt we shall be in
of fuller ivirtleulars before lorur.

I urn pleawd to m able- - to Inform his many
friends In Seranton that I knew Major Keiiinur
Intlniatel) and have great reason to remember
him with gratitude for the liberal monetary

he rendered me In my labors among the
In that distant land. Ills name will be

fragrant In Africa for man) jcars.
James Hughes,

Smolcp The Potono, 5e. cigar.
iiiiii in 111 1 Mini

DIED.

r.VHMIVM In Scranton, June 1C, Clarence
ran.ham, son of the late Dr John I. Kain-ha-

nf Carbondale Funeral and Inteinunt
private Teisda) Intel ment In Hollenback
eemetcr). Wilkes IJaire.

Be Careful
What You Eat

Wo handle but one kind to! butter, and that
the "OKM'INi: M.(1IN Clti: IMKHV 2le. a
pound, dire-c- t from I.UIIK, ILLINOIS. It is by
far the inott Deltctour. fuif.rpt itt.. ,.i.
Others advertise it, but none keep it,

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Paciflc Tea Co,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 12.1 South Main an-cu-

'1'hoiie 782. Prompt deliver.

jCi-- j .J
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SCHLATTER GAVE A

TAME EXHIBITION

NUMBER OF PERSONS ADMIT-TE- D

BEING "HELPED,"

Has a Glovor Schomo for Exacting
Admissions from His Subjects.
Threo Hundred Gather at Laurel
Hill Park to Soo tho " Divino
Hcalor " Qlvo His Porformanco.
About Two Dozon Wont Up to Bo
Cured and Evoryono That Was
Porformod Upon "Polt Blossodand
Holpod.

Up to yesterday afternoon there was
some lingering doubt as to Schlatter,
tho "divine healer," being sincere. Ills
llrst local performance removed that
doubt.

About three hundred men, women
nnd children, Including Uo dozen or
so who were lame, hnlt, blind or suf
fering from some complaint or other
were nssemhled at Laurel Hill park nt
3 o'clock, when the doctor began his

stunt. They
paid 10 cents a head to get In. Of this
the doctor received 7f per cent.

It wns an assemblage as varied as
tho subjects of the doctor's lectuie.
Fully one-ha- lf of them, judging fiom
the bowed heads when n blessing wns
being Invoked, were not scoffers, to say
the least. The other half simply

out of idle cutioslty.
Did he cure anybody? He most cer-taln- ly

did. Kvery one of the sixteen
men nnd women whom tho tloctor se-

lected as subjects from the twenty-fou- r
who offered themselves, declated,

or rather admitted, they were helped.
One young woman, Hiss Hattie Gun-sto- n,

of Washington avenue, at the
doctor's request gave a voluntary testi-
mony. "I am happy to say I can hear
much better than when I tvent on the
platform," she declared ns she was
being dismissed. Itheumatism, kidney
trouble, nervousness, partial blindness,
partial deafness and asthma were some
ot the diseases cured.

WAY IT WAS DONE.
This Is the way It was done.
All who wanted to be cured vere In-

vited te take the front row of benches.
Two dozen or so came up. The doctor
went along tho row asking each one
what his or her complaint was and
exchanging a few other' words to test
them. Eighteen of them were selected
ns being capable of cure. The others
w ere sent to the back benches. Among
these was a boy totally blind.

Then In tuin the subjects were called
to the stage. The doctor would seat
the subject with his back to the spec-
tators, wash his own hands, diy them,
stand behind the subject's chair, place
his hands over tho subject's forehead
and pi ay. In a minute he would take
the subject's hand, bend over him and
proceed to tell him how thankful he
ought to be for being cured. "You feel
blessed and helped, do you not?" the
doctor would inquire.

The subject would invariably answer
with an affirmative nod of the head,
though in neatly oveiy case tho nod
was slow In coming. Then the doctor
would call, "Now- - the next," and ns ha
tepeated the ablution of his hands
would sav in the most matter-of-fa- ct

tones, "The dear man says ho believes
he has been blessed and cured."

The doctor's main stock in trade Is
his propensity to "roast" at the slight-
est provocation.

He nctually had everybody within
heating In a half state of tenor all the
time. Fully ile minutes were devoted
to a man who lit a cigar. Policeman
"Pod" Boland, of Dunmore, wns fairly
made to sizzle from the way the doctor
pitched into him, because a spectator
had been permitted to sit on the end
of tho front bench, wheie the subjects
were gathered.

GOOD AT ROASTING.
He let no opportunity pass to do his

scorching act, and when tho opportun-
ities did not come fast enough, hi
manufactured them. In this way he
frightened off nny possible jeers, and
by the time he reached the healing part
of the programme the subjects were
In such tenor of the ilery fellow itongue that they weie ready to admit
anything lather thnn lay themselves
liable to a public tongue-lashin- g.

He could not say w hen ho would ap-
pear again. He would have to consult
God Hi.st, he said.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE.

Second Presbyterian Church Dedi
cated Fifteen Years Ago.

A praise service was last night con-ducte- el

at the Second Presbyterian
church, In commemoration of the fif-
teenth annlvetsaiy of the dedication of
the chut eh edifice. Tho services openel
at 7.30 o'clock with an otgan prelude,
the Sanctus fiom Messo Solennelle.

The full otchestia and the chotus
then united In rendering the chorus,
"Praise Ye the father." After a salu-
tation from the Scriptures, Mr. Moigan
sang In fine voice the "Hock of Ages."

Miss Gaiagan and the choir gave a
feolo and chotus, "While My Watch I
Am Keeping," fiom "Tho Redemption,"
Miss Gaiagan rendeilng tho solo part
In magnificent style. Mr. AVIdmayer
gave a splendid violin solo, playing
with careful touch the Meditation on
Rach's first Prelude.

Miss filack and tho choir sang "fromThy Love as a father," another fcelec-tlo- n
from "The Redemption," Miss

Rlack singing the solo part and being
splendidly accompanied. The organ

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

lit COUNTY SAVINGS Biff

Spmce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A. Watrcs, President. X
o. s. Johnson, Vice-pre- s. 0
A, H, Christy, Cashier. 0

DIRECTORS,
Wm. r. Hallstead, Hverett Warcn
August Ilobinson, O. S. Johnon,
E, 1 Kingsbury, L. A. Utre-s-.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros,, J. I florsan &
Co.. nnJ Knauth, Nachod &

Kuhns Letters of Credit nnd
International Chtqius.

v vooooooooooooooooo
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Every Claim Is Backed by
Local Testimony.

If the reader wnnts anything strong-

er than the opinions nnd experiences
of his neighbors, what can it be?

Sir. B A. Ilonney, of 45S Wyoming
avenue, employed ns night watchman
of the Clark & Snovcr Tobacco com-

pany, says: "I Buffeted with dull
heavy aching across my hack, which
was much more severe If I had to
climb mnny stairs dutlng tho night.
I wns also troubled with suppression
of tho kidney scctctions, very annoy
ing at lflght on account ot tho frequent
action. I tried a number of
kidney cures anil took a number of
boxes of one kind, hut I got no bene-

fit. I h"anl so much ubout Doan'a
Kidney Pills that I got them at
Matthew Bros.' drug store, and after
taking them a shoit time I found they

helping me. Finally tho pain in
my back loft me entirely nnd the
other difficulties were much ivnpto'ed."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-Mllbui- n company, Huft-al- o,

N. Y. Sole agents tor tho United
.States.

tho name, Doan's, nnd
take no substitute.

ami orchestra rentlered "Nazareth,"
anil Mr. Williams then gave a seilo.
His magnificent voice filled tho vast
edifice as the woids of "forever with
the Lord" ranpr forth.

Ttev. Dr. C. IZ. Itoblnson addressed
the congregation, making a few timely
anil appioiirlate remarks. The debt ot
the church Is now entirely paid, and
the entire finances of tho chinch ate
In a very flout Ishlng condition.

The Misses Hlack and Oaragan gave
a duet. "Olory to Thee, My God, This
Night," after which tho chorus and
orchestia tendered most acceptably
"Unfold Ye Portals," from "The

Tho doxology was then
sung, after which Dr. Itoblnson pro-
nounced the benediction. Musical Direc-
tor J. M. Chance brought the exercises
to a close by a v organ
solo, "Song of faith and Victory," ar-
ranged from "faust" for the organ.

BATTLE IN WILDERNESS.

Sermon Preached by Bov. Dr. C. M.

Oiffin in Elm Park Church
Last Night.

Rev. Pr. C. M Uiinn, pastor of the
"lm I'atk Methodist episcopal church,
elellveied the llrst of a of four
ermons lavt eoiilng on "Tho Uattle

In the Wilderness," giving nn eloquent
description of the causes leading up
to tin- - tempting of Christ by the devil.

lie stated In beginning that the di-

vine put nose In having Jesus tempted
v.as that He might be proved. "The
eiuestlon was to be settled, whether He
should ilght or falter," said he. Re-
ferring to the fact that He had been
sent by God the father Into the des-ei- t.

he said: "Just think of the
change After Chi 1st had been bap-
tized and His apostles had Lfen told
by Goel in a voice from heaven,1 'This
is my beloved Son,' He was asKed by
the evil one 'If Thou be the son ot
Clod?' Instead of balng dilven out to
tcieh the people Ho wa driven Into
the wilderness to bo tempted. How
many of us are dilven Into these same
honlble transitions. W may be walk-
ing one Instant In tho ra.Uis of peace,
vlth the bitds singing and everything
happy, and In a moment we may
p'ant our feet on burning' sands and
then may bo consuming skies over-
head."

Refenlng to the te theologi-
cal theories, concerning the devil, Dr.
Oiffin said. "I am not prepared to
admit that when Jesus tpoko to Satan
ho wns not speaking to a speaking,
artlng. living being. te theo-logln-

like to icfer to the devil as
btlng simply a fisuto leprescntlng tho
peisclfieatlon of all evil forces. I
have ' old fashioned idea that the
devil icferred to in tho Rlblo Is nn
actual being and not merely a lhot- -

01 leal flgurs of speech"
Continuing, Dr. Glllln said: "You

will notice that when Jesus lepulsed
Sitan ho did not wiy good-by- e to him,
an some of us do when we iccelve tho
spirit of tho I.ord My trlends, none
of us can say farewell to tho evil
one only when we are within tho hous-
ing of heaven.

"Tills battle should appeal to us for
threo reasons:
"firstIt is Interesting; interesting

becaus" of tho parties engaged and
because it was a contest that Involved
the destinies of all Immottnl souls.

"Second This battle was inevitable.
Rough old Dr. Joseph Talker has said
that there Isn't any rnun alive who
is not nt all times in tho hnnds of tho
.lpvil flvery human roul must go
down In Its own wilderness and face
the so'.ie-ltntlo- of the evil one if it
v.oultl lie tiuly g'eat.

"Third This ba.'Ie was Inspliing.
It hu.t been said that Adam turned
Paradise into a wllde-nc- rs nnd that
Jesus turned a wilderness Into Para-
dise. That wileleiness wns tho only
place In all the ages where man has
not fallen. Christ had no weapon to
beat back th3 evil one but the spirit
ot God within Him."

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES.

Interesting Programme Given nt
Gorman M. E. Church.

A very Interesting piogrammo waa
rendered yesterday inornlns at tho
First German Methodist Episcopnl
church, where children's day services
were tho outer of tho day. A ejuar-tett- o

composed of Messrs. Sutter,
arossman, Huber and Weckler uavo
severnl selections in n very acceptable
munner, and members of the Sunday
school Bavo vocal and Instrumental
numbers.

Tho younir men's and youiur women's
Dlblo classes went through Hlble ej.er-cls- es

and members of tho infant class
were nlso examined. Itev. Dr. Ilobllln,
pastor of tho church, then mado an
address, taking as his subject, "The
Growth of Methodism." Ho traced the
history of Methodism from Its very

and gave nn interesting and
Instructs e talk.

The church itself was beautifully
decorated, masses of roses, laurels and
palms producing a beautiful effect.

SPEAKEASY KEEPERS
WERE SENTENCED

SOME OF THEM WILL SPEND SIX
MONTHS IN JAIL.

Judgo Edwards Robukcd John J,
Manrran for Having Dollboratoly
Takon a Falso Oath on tho Wit-

ness Stand John Cavanaugh's Fa-thot- io

Appeal Was Entirely Upsot
by Attorney J, H. Torroy Potor
Chiprcano, tho Mur-doro- r,

Sentenced to Eight Yoars.

The several convlcttel speakeasy
keepers who were arrested at tho In-

stance ot the Men's union of Green
Ridge were sentenced on Saturday, and
In each instance the sentence imposed
wns about as heavy as tho law al-
lows. The Judges In Imposing these
sentences also delivered well-deserv-

lebukes to tho prlsoneis.
J. J. Mauan, when arraigned before

Judge H. M. Edwnrdi, nppenleel for
mercy through his attorney, John P.
Q'linnan. Mangan Is a cripple, henco
the appeal. i'he judge stated that ho
did not like the Idea of gt anting the
pilscncr nny mercy, but felt that he
must. "You are guilty of the groat
crime of perjuiy," said he. "You went
on the stand and swore that you did
not sell llquois, notwithstanding the
fact that for four or live years you
nave been paying for a United States
lovenui license for permission to do so.
I sentence you to pay n flno of $501,
tho costs of tho prosecution, and to
spend three months in the county
Jail."

PI.KA NOT CONSIDERED.
A plea for clemency In the case of

Zeno Lopntnyer wa.o made by Attorney
Runnell, but wns not considered for u
moment by Judge Archbald, who sen-
tenced him to piy $500 fine and to
spend Bk months in jail. John Cava-naug- h

started an earnest appeal for
lelnency, urging that business bad
been poor and that he had been un-
able to pay for his license the second
year, nnJ that his wile was sick, etc.,
otc.

Judge Archbald was beginning to get
sympathetic when Mr. Torrey, counsel
for the Men's union, steppeel forwarel
nnd Informed him that be had evi-
dence to tli" effect that Cnvanaugh
nad sold since his arrest' and that his
wife wns not sick, all of which could
li" proved by Agent Wilson, as detail-
ed last week in The Tilbune. This
"knocked the pins" out ot Cavunaugh's
ippeal and he was sentenced to $500

fine, costs and sK month1) in the Jail.
Attorney loseph O'RiIen, represent-

ing Benjamin Arnovltz, asked for a
suspension of sentf-nc- e until the next
term ot couit, so that his client might
liavo n chance to wind up his busi-
ness affairs Court rcfuseel to grant a
continuance and Arnovitz was sen-tenc-

to $r.00 fine nnd threo months
in the county Jail.

Adam Wasner was sentenced to $nno

I'ne and three; months in tho county
jail. Sentence in the enses of John
Rnlnes. John Clark am.1 Mrs. Mary
Masterson, three other convicted
speakeasy keepers, was suspended un-
til next week, but they weie given no
hope for clemency.

CHRIPRKANO SENTENCED.
Peter Chrlpreano, who pleaded guilty

on Monday last of killing August Cat-eno- sa

on January 22, was sentenced
by Judge Archbald to eight yearo Im-

prisonment In the Eastern nenltentiary
ut hard labor. Judgo Archbald, In im-

posing sentence, remarked that he be-

lieved something had been k'ept back
during the trial.

H. 1'; Dawson, colored, anil Nellie
Jnmes, white, convlcteel of maintain-
ing the White house, at tho corner of
Penn avenue and center street, as a
dlroiderly house, were sentenced to

Continued on 1'ace 8.)
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HOSC
Ladies' Hose Supporters with waist lunel In

(amy colors, pink, Hunt Hue, black and jcllovv.
These are well matlo and liavo a good clasp with
tronff elastic. We plate them on Bale l()r

Monday at enly, lach

sim: ELASTICS
Hero's a taretaln In Woc'c side elastics In all

tires ladles', nils', chililien'a and bible '.
Are made with rubber cushion button that will
not tear the stocking. Thicc for 23 Qc
tents or per lulr

WHITE SHIUT WAISTS
Wo talc crcat pride in our shirt waist de-

partment. c have soino gre-u- t values there nnd
noine beautiful stvles On Monday we will luvo
011 tile some especially tine all over lace fronts,

lawn waists with pleated laeU. Qiir.
il.ii vvaUts for 1'

DUKSS GOODS REMNANTS
We liavo a lot of llemnants of Iliac W and Col-

ored Wool Drcs Coodd. Hiort Jinxtht that will
elo for a waist or nklrt pvtteru. We have no ue
for these (foods, but they may be iust what )ou
want, and no we have put the prfec way down
to tlRurei that oiulit to tlose out pltce on
Mouda), i:ery lteniuaiit plainly liiaiked,

HOSE

It of men In Scranton wear blcjcle hose-- ,

but not many of them have learned that
is" tho place to buy them. Jiut to tee liowr

manr bltjtlUta oppretiato a bargain vro will sell
on Jtomljy any of our &0c. lllcjele lluo at 3bc.
pair. Tho styles are all right and they 1Qr
are our best ceoels, too. l'air out

(WlnWWWMWVWWWrtVW

if Fine French
in beautiful decorated dinner sets was never as low in price
as now. Sets from $35 to $65 for a full set, such as a lew
years ago could not be bought for less than twice these
prices. You can buy such pieces as you desire.

VxKaTVfeAX

G. V. Millar & Co
mmmmmmmmmmmm

Summer
Underwear

All Styles, All Prices.
nalbrlrrgan 23, CO, "c.
Lisle Thread $100, 1150
.Mercerireel Silk l.W
Cellular Cotton l.OO

Cellular I.licn , 2.21

Silk 2.U0

Jean Drawers 50c,

China

tsfV'QjsJkjHIJBiMHHHBHJPHHHp

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

Exclusive styles and strictly e, but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the olTerinrrs,
which will be in torce until every Spring Suit is sold.

SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Company.

644-646-64-
8 Wyoming

EMPTY HOUSES
CAN BE READILY IF ADVERTISED IN

THE "FOR RENT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE

of

are

FANS
Wo have .1 ciy satlsOintr assortment of fan

to show )ou. Daiut) gauze tins gall deco-

rated paper fain, gnoel, scrviioblc, ever elay
(am and 'the old rellalk- - breeru-startln- palm
leaf fans. Take a look at them.

SHIUT
There's no material that ran be imdc up into

Shirt WalsU that will give such long- - and ser-
viceable wear as Clucham. We oiier ou the
balance- - of a lot of our licit 73c Ginghams
all good stjlcs and pretty colorings 50c

SHIRTS
Wo sell good Shirts. Shirts that are full meas-

ure, made of good cotton and have all linen
liosonu and baiiiN, On Monday wo mike speelil
pilots on one of thee high aride I'nlaundertd
White hhlrts. All sizes, long or short boom
with all the latest improvement. Worth A'in
o'Jc l

COTTON SKIRTS
Heady mado cotton wash skirts for summer

wear are remarkably cheap this jear. We of-

fer )oii some really prett) skirts in blue
polka dot, duck or raid tiiinmed Cf filluali at only .JU.UU
MADRAS TIES

Rood Madras string tics In pretty stripes and
patterns. Full length, Washable. .Well Ar
fur 25c. iUcli n
GENTS'

Von can buv 23c. underwear everywhere but
tou don't get tho garments wo fell at that price
Thev are full sized, elegantly finished and Just
right In weight. They lit well 9 Cr. pnlt
and art) bargains 4JWWv.ll

looiT-ound-
.""Wflk m Bnd

Straw Hats
ALL STYLES.

$1.00 to $3.00

Manhattan
! Shirts

Negligee
Silk Fronts "Jc. and $1.00

Madras .....750., $1.00 and t.no
Linen Mesh 2.00

Louis H. Isaacs,
412 Spruce Street.

Try our Special 10c, Collars, all sbapcs.

324
AVE.

Avenue, Scranton, Pa.
-
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JACKETS
"Cute" Is the woid that best ducrlbci these
little racemes or Jackets foi the babies. Light
blue, pink and rieam llannelette, neatly " I n
flnMied. Special prlto

FANCY HOSIERY
Closing out prices on a lot of Ladles' fancy

striped r hosiery In plain weaves and
dropstltch. All of our regular 30c. hose "Jfifon Momla), pair OtJL

Another small lot of 23c. hosiery in i'Jr.stripe and plaids WU
SHAWL STRAPS

licit Leather Hand Shawl Straps worth (n
WRITING PAPER

Our Leader Writing Tablets, flood qual-
ity ruled paper, worth 6c. 9 fni" Cp

LEAD PENCILS
A big bargain In excellent lead pencils pol.

ihed cedar metal tip with eraser, woith ir.by the dozen sju
WHITE QUILTS

Medium size light weight white conn AKnterpants. Old u few ot these ttJ
FANCY PILLOWS

I'rctty Cretonne covered pillows, large "iQrt
size ami wide ruflle. Feather stutied,.,. "'w
WHITE PULLEY 1IELTS

Another lot of those washable white leather
belts with bow-- of white ribbon, tctulley for , -

NISBET'S
Formerly "The Fashion."

308 Lackawanna Avenue,

Don't forget the the New Store. It's "Nisbets."

We sell only first-cla- ss goods, and you always feel sure you

getting the best you buy at Nisbets."

TodayMonday
Special Prices for This Big Sales Day.

SUPI'OKTEUS

BICYCLE

FILLED

GINGHAM WAISTS

UNLAUMEKEI)

UNDERWEAR

Shirfs.

LACKAWANNA

INFANTS'

LADIhS'

name


